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  [[Nick Dante 7/18/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Isaac Stern 
          Letter #7]] 
 
[[Page 2 – Letter]] 
      
         AIR  [[image – Swiss “Helvetia” postage stamp]] 
Dear Henri: Your Princeton      MAIL 
report was only half right --    [[image – black ink stamp:  
I am in Montreux – but arrival   Montreux SEPTIEMBRE MUSICAL]] 
in London is sept. 22nd and 
at Claridge’s – not the       [[image – black ink postmark:  
Carlton – will probably be    MONTREUX  8 -9   16 * IX  1963]] 
there early enough for us to  
meet—drink? talk? shove?    MR. HENRi TEMiANKA 
before your departure – 
Please leave message if    HYDE PARK HOTEL 
you will be at other hotel     KNIGHTSBRIDGE, 
than Hyde Park – I look  
forward—warmest greetings     LONDON, S.W.1 
from Vera, 3 children and      ENGLAND 
   Isaac   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
